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d;ed for human nature. Wbat is the condition of human f And iînmediateiy Jesuà stretched forth bis band, andjnature ? A ]ost sbeep, a wvandering prodigai, an infidel caugbt himc, and said unto hîmi, 0 thou of littie faitb, wbe.re-
Sadducee, a hypocritical Phariaee,-perishing, dying, beyond 'fore didst thou doubi ? Matt. xiv. 31.-"; A pertieveriflg
iigbt and life and truth,-auid you 'viii behold wvhat a brother faitb is a rare attairiert. Upon eve ry iitew danger and
i.,. And if you want to see a sister, read the tale of the temptation, thlere is a ncw want of crace, auj a newv noces-Turkish wvife, study the picture of the Indian mother, or the sity f'or prayer. Not one moment pagses, but we have ocBalife of the Hindoo % îdoiv ; and in that Tturkish wife, ti thaât sion ta say-Lord, save me. A feebie faith fears, where n0Indian mother, in that Il indoo widow, you wiii have the fear is. 1 have olteti seen young and unskilftil persons sittiflgpiciture of your sister. %Vhen yoii ask, where is thy bro- in a littie boat, wvhen every rippiing %çave spot ting about thftber ? or where is thy sister ? Know that the hroad road that sides of the vesse], and cvery motion and daîîeing of theleads ta ruin, is beaten smooth by brothers' and çistersl' feet. bargg'seeined a danger, and made (hern cing fast upon theirThe prison, the penal settiement, the Old Baiiey, the Peni-! fellowvs ;and yet ail the wvhile they wvee as sale as if theytentiary, the tread-miil, the model prison,-every ceil of. sat uinder a trec, whiie a gentie wind shaked the leaves mbtthem is filled wvith those that are Our brothers and sisters.! a refreshing and a cooiing shajde :and Fo the unskiifui and
That home of poverty wherc ail mn's original affections are inexperîenced Christian shrieks out whetiever bis vesselabased or broken,--that squaiid hovel where horrid ppetite 1shakes,1 bhinking it alwvays a danger, tliat tihe iatery pave-alone holds its terrible suprernacy, wvhere fancy sheds !no 1ment is not stable and resideit Jlie a rock -,and yet ail hidbeauty, where faith creatcs n0 purity, where hope gîves no! dangers :à in himef, none at ail ['rom withotit. Il he be in-consolation, %whetre holiness bas no sanctuaiy, where prayer Idesod a believer, faitît is bis foundation, and hape is bis au-has no aitar, and the S..bbath bas no service,-that squalid char> and death is his harbou r, aud Christ is hii piiot, antihome where the suni rises upon iio morning, Jrayer. and sets heaven i3 bis country, suid ail the evils of poverty, or affrontsupon no evening praise ; where intemperatice makes inu a ilof tribunals andi evil judges, or feairs and saddcer apprehen-tlend an(] woman a wreck ; where beauty is turned t0 cor- sions, are but like the Ioud wind biowîing [rom the righ t poin!,ruption, anti ail the gladness aud the glory of bumanity * t )ymk os nidie[strt h abr n fw
gone,-that homne coîttains those wlîo are brethren. Tbere, do uiot leave tbe sbip, anti leai) into thec ea; quit the in-rich one,-there, great one,-there noble and wea!thy one,) 4erest of relig-ionaJrnoothsertist ewrd
-is thy brother ;,-thie samne iiesh, tbe same blrod %with thy- eut our cables, aud dissolve orur hapes; growv impa ti ent, andiself, just wlîat tbyseit would have been if (hy circumstances j ug a wave, and ditè ini ifs embraces; we are as safe at sea,had heen otherwvise ; anti whcerc, because tby circtimstances !safer in the storm which Goul senis us, tban in a calim wbefare different, tlîou art caiied upon to go as an angel of ligbt we are befriended witb the world.
and life, ar.d mercy; and rescue man fromn the brutality of sin,
and enfranchise him with ail the glory and fieeulom of the -
chiltirenof God. Brothers s0w our fields, brothers temper the!f Mr. Oameron's Maine Law Bill.steel for our swordq, brothers man our ships, brothers flght WV. have hardiy time in our present issue to grive tbcOur batties. 1É

"Let us bail in humanity one grand brotberhood, as we follawing tceeraphic despaitch of the fate of the above bill-
bail in Christianity one iofty tatherhood ; aud feel that QLUEDRO, April 14thf.-Last night after the report left, the%vherever a heart beats, tbere is a brother seeking for Our flouse discussed until hialf-past one thi8 morning the Mainettympathy, otîr assistance, and oy!r aid, aud ta whom ail are Liq tor Latv. The debate was very animated and personaltdue."1-pp. 200-202. ýait the contest very close. Finaiiy a motion of Mr. CartierAnd, withoîît controversy', great is the mystery of GoJii- to give the Bill the six nuonths hoist, was carried.-YeaS,ness. 1 Tim. iii. 16.--1 Wbat the great apostie saith tipon Badgiey, Biirnham, Cartier, Cauchon, Chauveau, Christitocecasion of one mystery, we may say of the wvhole, 'O0 the lof Gaspé, Crawford, Dixon, Foi tier, Gotiin, Hminckq, Lang-depth of mea riches hoth of the wisdom aud knowledge 01 tons Lauriii, Leblanc, Lemieux, AIcDonaiJ of Kinguton),God ! How unsearchable are bis judgments, and bis wvaysMcugl, onMrsnNuueRhadJiob
past findiug out!' Who couid have thoughlt that TIIREE, oisn emnSaScte tvnoSret ereally aud personally distinct, shoul<l be equal, andi one inl tili, Turcotto, lTarin and Vigr 3LNas Br'2ÇaeoInature andi essence. Who couiti have ima incti that God Ch a Chkico erwouuh, ys Ciapba , Dameoneif
sbould become mari, infinite become finite.-ý_ the Creato)r a Gambie, Hartmaii, Jobin, Lacoqte, McDonald of Coiinwall,creature ; the Father of spitits become flesh ; anti tbe Lrtrd McKeuizie, J'Ialloch, Marchi]în1 1 Mattice, Mongenais)of life be put ta deatb ? Wbo couid conceive that IJe, Wvho Paige, Yâtrick, Pouiin, Ros.e, Sannoru, Smjith of Durhaitflmadie ail tbings of notbing, should be himrseif &made Of a Tache, Valois, Whiite,9 >isn 1Vih fEs iiu ok
woman.' l'hat He whom the heavens of heavens cannot anti Wiight of West Riding York, 28.contain, should be foutid Gwrapped in swadd ling clothes~
iying in a manger ?' That bbc e'Bread of Life' shouiti be We con[css we diti not expect the bill bo pass this -qqin
Pungry, andi the Water of Lire tbirstv? î Vho couid have andi werc ot even prepared for such a briumpbarit vote. I
imagincd that one, yea millions, sho'ulti be mîade rieh hy: may now lie considered a tiettieti point that the Iaw %vill P953another'e poverty, lilleti by another's emptiness, be exalteti at the next set;sion of the Legislature. In the zneantitnCby another's humiliation, healed by another's wounds., be
abeolveti hy another's condemrnation, anti live oternally by the friends of the cause must be up anti doing, rro that rte
snother)s temporal deatb ? Who could have linagineti that 1 public mind may be fuilly piepareti for the operation of the
inlinite mercy anti infinite justice shotild combine to save law. Let pebitions again be po'tred in upon tue LegislattrO8those ivho hati sliglited mercy and wronged justice; anti that
both these attitibu:es shouiti be maguifieti in doing bbe deed ? a1 ifs ,cxt qession, [rom every mati and wvornau in the Pro-
Who couiti have tbought that many thouisautis, yen millions, vince. Ail rire interesteti i n the final triumrph of bbc 110on1
living many miles and ages distant, sbonîld lie tellow mem- M. Cam(,roni's bill.
bers, anti bo truly orie hody -ytnpathising with, serviceabie
to, rejoicihîg in the weifaie of eacb otber ; and ail be unibeti

too receive influience from, anti live wholiy by one Head) Grand Division S. of T. of C. B.
as. far fiîom theti ais heRven is fram the earth. 'Eph. y. 97. h etmeigo hsbd %iltlepaen t30. Colosi. ii. 195. 'Without con trovers-y grg.at is the mys- Th e etn fti oy ~ilrepaee t
tery of gotiiness." Antdrews, C. E., on the elevernh of May, at 5 o'cloekPM


